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Stat e of Ma i ne 
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Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ~ !. t. J.~.1\ r! .. Ma i nl; 
/\ Date , •..••......... , • , 194(' 
Name ... G:.~. T. ~. f. d ... , .. ~- .f! . . h .Y.1 .... ~. ~ . . ~ . . h ........ , ... ~· 
Stree t Addre ss -~ ":-.f?: ~-!'-; t :1:::t .... ~ .. <? .~ . ~ -! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town .•.. , P. :f. t. \. ~. ):"\ .J ., ... fi\ ~ .\. :Y.'. :~ .... . ........•.. . .. 
How l ong i n Un i ted States J. V. "X\ :e: .. ~ ./Jof1ong in Baine ID.~ .~ I f¥'D I 
Born in . ~ P.-. \ :n J. .. 1.~ h. ~,. [t. B,: .Date of Bil'th .Q t.f .. .'/,:·/. Cf. 3 / 
If marri ed , how ma11y children •.......•.... Occupati on .... .. ............... 
Nam.e of employer ................. .. ..... . ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. . ........ . . , ... . 
(P1 e sent or last ) 
Address of employer ............. . .... . .... .. ..... . .. . ........ . ........ . .. . 
English .. r.£'. ~- .. S:r;eak •• Yr .. ~ ........... Read • .. Y.e. ,s;, . .. Wr i te . . r~. ~ ... . 
Other languages .. ... ....... . . .. .... . ..... ........ ... . ...... . . . ..... . .. .. .• 
have you made application for citizenship? . . •. --;-:-:-.••.••....• •. . . •... .. .. . •• 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? .... ~ •. . .......•....... . .• , •••.•....• 
If so , where ? • •• • • • ~ •••••••••••• •••• v.: hen? ..... ........................ . 
S i gnature 
Witness 
7/c - iJ~ 
.... ~ .......... . 
